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1st Year Protests Grade Change 
Hit just before vacation with agreed to make contingent upon 
regist ration foul-ups and an un- the right of the Faculty to retai n 
announced ~rading change, the the final author i ty over the mat• 
fi rst year class reac ted wi th a ter, although no fi nal decision 
series of protest ac tions ranging would be rendered un til the APPC 
from peti tion campaigns to heated could conduct a quest ionnai re of 
confrontat ions with administra- all three years sometime in March. 
tors. Thereafter, according to the APPC 
, The protests rocked the class recom me nd a tion, the Faculty 
for two days, in the afte rma th of could decide to impose the Q+ 
changes in the grading system grade, but the imposition would 
w h ic h man y fres hm en fe l t not be retroactive to the fall se­
' penali zed them, fo llowing which mester. 
the level of pro test subsided in fa- The full Faculty, to whom the . 
vor of lobby ing efforts organized APPC recommendation has been 
under the aegis of the Student Bar sent, wi ll meet th is after'noon fo r 
Associa tion. their regular monthl y mCet ing, at 
The first-year pro tes t activities, which t ime the ad hoc commi ttee 
involving chiefl y students in sec- will aga in appeal for compliance 
tions three and two, have thus far with the freshman petit i,an. Pro­
dominated the attention of two vast Schwartz has,. fo llowing ex­
SBA meetings and resulted in the tensive consul tation wi th fresh­
SBA endors ing a petition ca lli ng men rep resentati ves1 circu la ted a 
upon the Faculty to defer the new memo to the · Faculty counselling 
Q+ gra_de pending the outcome of acceptance of the request. 
a freshman referendum. SBA also The protests were sparked the 
established an ad hoc commi ttee week before vacation, the 'mor­
of freshmen charged with seeking ning fi rst-year spring registration 
Facul ty compliance with the peti• was to have begun, when Assistant 
tlon, now r'eported to bear 195 Dean Marjo ri e Mix announced to 
signatures., ' a crowd of between forty and fi f-
T he ad hoc comm ittee ap- ty freshmen on line for regis tra­
peared, immediate ly fo llowi ng va- t ion that, due to students lining 
cation, before the Academic Pro- up six hours prior to the posled 
gram and .Policy· C"Ommittee to ar- -time, freshman registrat ion had 
gue that the grading change vio la- been postponed and would be by Ray Bowie thi rd to providing "solu tions for undergraduate, graduate, and law 
ted due process in that the class conducted the fo llowing week un­ problems of the legal system, both students. 
affected was never consulted and der a lo ttery system. Plann ing on joint degree pro­ iLS organiza tion and its substantive Th e joi n t -degree programs 
hence had relied to its detriment The heated confrontation be­ grams has reached the stage of im­ pol icies." Graduates of such jo in t would opera te by admitting appli­
upon the standards of the former tween Dr. Mix and the "earl y plementation in the form of an degree progranis would be " law- cants separately to each uni t un­
sY?tcm. The APPC was asked to bi rds," as their. classmates dubbed Advisory Board on Law and So­ yers, lawyer-social sc ienti sts, and dcr requirements that the degree 
recommend to the full F..a.cul ty th em, was, however quickly cial Science Programs wh iC:h, ac­ poli ty scientists of various kinds." candidate take the basic training 
that the Q+ provision, the one ecl ipsed the same day when other cording to a memo wri tten by The Provos t 's memorandum on in each uni t and then meet !with 
which the ad hoc comm ittee al- protest ac tiv ities erup ted fo llow­ Provost Richard ,D. Schwartz, 11 is the Law and Society Program sug- advisors to de termine whether the 
leged had altered the substance of ing Opinion reports of the Oecem­ expec ted to function bri efl y and gests that the Advisory Board ex- cand idate wi ll be encouraged to 
the grading system, be deferred, a ber 5 ' Facultv decision to revise cogently to get the program star­ plore ,the deveropment of integra•, seek th i full degree in each fie ld. 
recommendation ·the committee continued on page 4 ted." ti ve seminars in each joint degree Dissertations of joint degree 
The program which the Adviso• program, an undergraduate legal students will be requi red to de­
ry Board is charged to implement studies program for majo rs in each monst rate, to the sa ti sfaction of Joyce to Teach 
is that titled "A Buffa lo Program of the social science fie lds, and the advisors and the program di ­
in Law and Society," itse lf the corresponding allocation of fac ul- rector, "mastery of each fie ld and 
product of meetings between the ty from Law and Social Sciences. a capacity to sy nthesize know-
A new entry on the New York otf.ered by the Practising Law In­ Law School Provos t, the Provost ,Each parti cipating department ledge of both fi elds in a schol arly 
State bar review • scene has an­ stitute (Pll ) and Marino. The of Social Sciences, and the chair­ would appoint a faculty member product." 
nounced that Professor Kenneth three courses offer diffe rent types men of participating departments. to teach in the undergraduate le- . " Progress toward the joint de­
Joyce, profess or at SUNYAB Law of bar exam preparation. Presentl y, there are twelve law gal studies program and advise gree," the memorandum adds in 
School, will join its faculty for the Pll has long prided itself on its students, in four Social Sciences jo int degree grad students, while sugges tion of another requ ire­
Jul y , 19 74, ,bar examination . 11 out s tanding faculty of law dep a rtm ents , pur suing joint the Law School would li kewise ment, " should include teaching 
BAR/BRI, a bar review organiza­ schoo l professors, ... expert in JD/ Ph.D. degrees, and the purpose ass ign faculty to share these teach- · experience in the legal stud ies pro­
tion run jointly by the two largest the particular areas of law which o f the newly-formed Advisory ing and advisory fun ctions. The gram and parti c ipation in the re­
bar review courses in the country , they teach ." In addition, Pll Board, on which both Law and Law School, to th is end , would search program." 
will employ Mr. Joyce as a live stresses the quality of the review Social Sciences faculty are repre­ commit itse lf to making addition- Addressing itself to the need 
· lecturer in the subjects of Taxa• materi als they offer1 which cover 
Bar Course 
sented, is to consolidate and ex­ a l interd isciplinary fac ulty ap- for financial support, the Pro­
tlon and Real Property, two o f all areas of New York "black le t• pand what has been designated po intments in the future, so that vost's memo randum proposes 
the thirty subject areas covered in ter" law and the law of Evidence. the Law and Society Program. such inte rdisciplinary faculty that, while the Law School is "un­
the New York State bar exam. An additional tex t, Wachtell 's Law faculty were selec ted " in could hold their primary appoint- li kely to be able to do more" to 
Joyce will be the only live lec­ New York Practice Under the terms of the likelihood that they men t in the Law School and an support J.D. candidates, it might 
turer in the course to be offered CPLR, is offered at half price. Pll might ultimately take responsibili­ adjunct professorship in a social join with Social Sciences to urge 
in Buffalo and Syracuse; other stresses that its materials are use­ ty for the guidance of jo int degree science department. Participating that the Law SchooJ's Baldy funds 
subject areas will be covered by ful to the practicing lawyer as well candidates in a given bilateral Social Science faculty would hold be allocated exclusively for joint 
tilped lectures. He is also the only as to th·e student. The course costs field. " a similar adjunct professorship in degree rather than merely J.0. 
member of the Buffalo faculty to $150, and is available from Tom According to Provost the Law School. c andidates. Teaching assistant-
teach for a bar review course. Bailey. 82.5% of the students who Schwartz's memorandum, the The memorandum's charge to ships might also be provided 
took Pt:I last July from Buffalo Law and Society Program has, as the Advisory Board envisions the through the Graduate School or 
BAR/BRI, PLI, MARINO passed the bar exam. · its goals, 11 the generation, dissemi­ eventual replacement o.f that the undergraduate law and Soci­
As a new entrant in the bar re­ The Marino course has · tradi­ nation, and application ,of know­ Board by a 11 governing commit- ~ ety College. 
view race in New York State, tionally . offered the student a l~dge about legal systems,'\ with tee," representing the provosts, As the average J.D./Ph.D. pro­
BAR/BRI faces i;ompetilion from course oriented towards particular the first two referring to traditio­ the participating faculty , the head, gr;im would like five y..rs, the 
the two older bar review cou~s, cont/nu,d on pogo 4 nal teaching_ functions •nd the of the legal studies program, •nd cont/nu,d on po,e ,f 
- BELLINGProvost Schwaru addresses students at SBA meeting before vacation. 
Law and.Soci~ty: 
J~int Degrees Planned 
Page two 
Editorials 
Practice What's Taught 
Prior to vacation and final exams, it has been customary 
fo r first-year students to devote the ir attention increasingly 
to relaxation and then to the awesome prospect of their first 
set of law school finals. The very fact that, this year, 
substantial numbers o f freshmen have had to divert th ei r 
seasonly efforts to protesting a Faculty decision is itself an 
indi_cation that something is seriously wrong with that 
dec isi on. 
On December 5, t he Facu lty, motivated apparently by 
lingeri ng frustra t ion over the grading system, voted to 
insti,tute a substantial alteration in the grading structure, 
transforming it from four to five tiers, all without notice to 
or consultation with. the only class affected by the decision, 
the first-year class. 
Due process, a fundamental principle of the law in which 
Faculty a re charged to train students, was indeed the most 
prominent victim of th at decision. 
Organizing to appeal to the Faculty for redress of that 
oversight, first-year students have, to their c redit, utilized 
proper grievance channels, obtaining support for their cause 
from the Student Bar Association, the Provost, and now th e 
Academic Program and Po.licy Committee, which has 
recommended that the Faculty substantially satisfy the 
aggrieved. 
Contrary to the concerns of some first-year students, the 
success of the appeal has thus far indicated th at the Law 
School' s governance system is, despite shortcomings, 
funct ion ing in an equitable manner. The credibi lity of th at 
observation could, however, collapse this afternoon, should 
the Fac ulty compound its original oversight with refusal to 
grant remedy. 
Faculty , students, and administrators have ac ted sensibly 
and cooperativel y up to this point in the controversy, 
r-ccognizing the essential validity of the due process 
principle. It wou ld indeed be a shame if, this afternoon, the 
Facu lty fa il to pract ice whanhey teach. 
Inherent Fault 
Whatever th e ultimate outcome of the appeal, it would 
be trul y shortsighted to view th is grading controversy in 
vacuo, as ei ther an isolated malfunctioning of th e system or 
an iso lated in stance of bad fa ith . 
Certai nl y there are better grounds for tracing the 
difficu lty to systemic malfunctioriing than to bad faith on 
anyone 's part, but the malfunctioning, sadly, is mo re 
inherent in the present g_overnance system than it is 
acc identa l. 
SBA Presid ent Marty Miller, we th in k, takes too much 
gu il t upon his administration when he assumes responsibility 
for communicative problems, for the fau lt seems to inhere 
ra th er in the e nti re nexus of Faculty gove,nance, 
'fac ulty -s tude n t co mmittee, and student government 
relationships. 
True enough, students have input on all levels to some 
degree o r o ther, but nowhere are th ere clearly established 
channels for input and feedback between th e levels of the 
school governance system. SBA, elected directly by the 
students , a ppoints student representatives to facu lty 
committees, after which they might as wel l be disembodied 
spirits in limbo, as there is no communication with or from 
them thereafter. 
As systemic malfuncti oning appears to be the root cause 
of the present diffic ul ty, tru e remedy of t hat difficulty, the 
type of remedy that wi ll prec lude the recurrence of simiiar 
difficulties in the future, will require radica l r~form of the 
governance system . · 
The next step is the responsibility of SBA, and SBA 
would be well advise!l to ta ke it before f'll emori es of the 
current difficulty fade into complacency. 
Earl Warren Selected 
to Address Graduation 
Provos t Schwartz has announced that former Chief Justice Earl 
Warren will address this year's Convocation scheduled for April 16, 
according to arrangements made by Dean Marjorie Mix and the 
Committee of Convocations. 
Opinion 
President 's Corner 
by Ma_rty Miller 
It is rather difficult to produce a "timely" have been able to respond. The Academic Policy and 
col umn for Opinion given the seemingly vast Program Committee was delegated the responsibility 
in terlude between the date of submission and the of developing and proposing to the faculty a new 
press date of the paper. I would li ke to have structure. When they were unable to do so, they 
commented at great length upon the grading "crisis" reported to the faculty their inability to reach a 
of late December and earl y January, but I anticipate consensus. 
that the multitude of prob lems which were the resul t During the stage when the grading revisions were 
of the imposition of a somewhat, altered grading before the APPC there was significant student inpuL 
system upon the first year class late in the first As one member of the faculty stated. 0 student input 
semester have, for the most part, dissipated. ad nausea m." Howeve r there was not the 
I pause, therefore, no t to here argue the merits of opportunity for signifi.cant student input with regard 
a particula r system of graping because my personal to the system finally adopted. That sys tem Was 
opinion is simply that, the opinion of one ind ividual. embodied in a proposal drawn by Associa"te PrOvost 
What I believe needs to be done is an examinatipn of Greiner which was ava ilable only shortly prior to the 
the structure of the system which permitted a meeting on that fa teful Wednesday. Therefore, it 
seemingly routine action of the facu lty to have may be possible to pinpoint the difficulty as 
sizable repercussions so as to achieve the level of a occurring in the time between the distribution of the 
crisis among the members of the first year class. agenda and the date of the meeting because it was 
Those of us who are upperclassmen should have not long enough to advise interested parties of the 
been aware that there was a movement within the proposal. To remedy th is situation, Provost Schwartz 
faculty to alter the grading sys tem. We had, in the has advised me that these difficul ties should never 
recent past, par t ic ipa ted in a number of again plague us. Agenda and re levant sUpporting 
student/fclculty sponsored po lls in an attempt to documents will be ava ilable earlier so that the entire 
determine student attitudes. Those of us ·who are student body can be made aware of the issues before 
new to the law school would not possess actual committees. I will post a copy of the agenda of each 
knowledge of the recent pas t events, and it is meeting as soon as it is received dn the SBA board 
somewhat questionable whether they should be held on the third floor. Hopefully the agenda for 
to coflstructive knowledge. It may be possible to Wednesday meetings will be available, hence posted, 
conclude that somewhere Within the school there on the Thursday prior to the meeting. 
was someone who had an affirmative du ty to advise Th·e Student Bar Association has always been. a 
,the incoming students and that there was a breach Of staunch proponent of the development of the- law 
that duty. school's placement program. At a special meeiing 
There was an attempt to communicate a vast convened on December 20, 1973, the Board of 
array of informatio n to students during orientation, Directo rs o f your orga nization unanimously 
and that attempt continued by va rious methods demonstrated their approval of the efforts made so 
throughout the semester. Somehow the grad ing far and allocated $3000 of student fee monies to 
information was lost in the shuffle. So if there is to further suPport the deve lopment of ihe office and its 
be any blame about the student not being aware of ,programs. 
the possibility of a. grading change that blame might SBA execu.tive board elections are j1,.1 st around the 
properly rest with my administration, and .there was corner. EleciiOns will• probably be held during the 
a failure of communication within our organization. third week of classes of the second semester. [If you 
But a furth er examination-of the issue at hand does need any encouragement, remember the first vice 
not ex plain how even if the students were aware of president travels to the ABA convention in Hawaii 
the possible change in the grading system they migh t this summer.I 
Job Questionnaire rrends 
Wi th 27 replies submitted, the Of the seven respondents who large firm, while four each fe­
Opinion's Job Questionnaire of indicated membership on Law Re­ ceived tentati ve offers from ·go­
the senior class has revealed a view, five had received jobs, while vernment and small firms. Those 
number of decisive findings in two had no offers. There was no without offers seemed to prefCr 
ternis of the determinative facto rs indication of the significance of government and small firms to 
involved in placement success. Opinion membership to job suc­ work with large firms. 
The find ings must, however, be cess. 
in terrupted in light of the fact With regard to job preterence, For those with jpbs, five used 
that of the 27 respondents, only those who had received jobs were _the former placement services 
two were black and only one fe­ spilt among large firm, govern- while six did not. All who indica- · 
male. ment, and small firm, with large ted tentative offers Had not used 
Of those responding, the prime firms hiring the most. Of those placement se rvices, while six with­
determinative factors fo r those in­ with teritative offers, only one out offers had used them and 
dicating job otters were work ex­ had rece ived such offers from a three had not: 
perience and grades, in that order. 
Among those having accepted Volume 14, Number 6jobs, work experience was deter­ OpinionJanuary 9, 1974 
graqes in seven, recommendations 
minati ve of success in eight cases, 
Editor-In-Chief: Ray Bow ie 
in four, and family connec tions in 
Managi ng Editor: Vacant Articles Editor: Skip Hunter
only one. Photography Editor : Chris Belllng Features Editor: Kay Wigtil
Most of the 27 seniors replying Alumni Editor: Earl F. Carrel Sport.s Editor : Skip Hunter, M.C. 
to the-"questionnaire had· received Business Manager : John Levi 
job offers, while six had tentative Staff: Frank Buffomante, Cheryl Pestell Gary Muldoon Karen 
O'Connor, Dave Stever, Terry Cen tner, Mart; Miller. ' 
none. 
o ffers, and nine had received 
OPINION is published every third week, except for vaca tions, durJng In terms of grades, all who had the academic year. It is the studen t newspaper of the State University 
received more than 50% H's had of New York at Buffa lo School of Law , john Lord O'Brlan H.i. 11 , 
either jobs or firm offers. Out of SUNY/B, Amherst Campus, Buffalo, New York 14260 . The views 
the eight who had received be­ expressed in this paper arc not necessarily those of the._Ed ltori al Boarcf 
'tween 25% and 50% H's, three or Staff of OPINION. OPINION is a non-profit organization. Third Class postage en tered at BuffalO, New York. had jobs, one had a tenta tive of­
fer, and four had no offers. Be­
• OPINION is funded bv SBA from Studenr'Law Fees. 
tween 10% and 24% H's, one had 
a job, one a firm offer, two had John Levi, &raduating senior and Editor-in-Ch ief of Opinion, has 
t e ntative offers , and one had announ ced his resignation of that position atid the appointment of 
none. Under 10% H's, four had-no Ray Bowle as his successor in the post. 
offers, while one had a job ·and Mr. Bowie, who served as Managing Editor this past sefflester, will 
one an offer:- be the first freshman to hOld the position of Opinion Editor-in-Chief. 
Mr. Levi will continue to serve as Business Manager and staff writer. 
January 9, 1974 Opinion Page three 
Orte Nation, Under Controls 
· ' by Ray Bowie 
In 1931, in the aftermath of the depression the 
German ~hance llor Bru.ning resorted, all egedly as a ~alter 
of necessity, l? a policy of price coptrols, to which his 
successors obst inately clung even as the controls gradually 
effectuated a regulated .economy. In 1933 in th 
aftermath of national crisis carefully manufactur'ed for it~ 
~ffect, one of ~h ose success~rs ~ad the legislature delegate 
itse lf out of e~1stence, and with 11 all political freedo'm. !" 1971 ,_ in the aftermath of inflatio n, the American 
President Nixon resorted, likewise all egi ng a matter of 
necessity, to similar price controls to which the sim ilar 
resu lt of a regulated economy has obta ined. In 1973 
~ollowing an. econo~ic cr!sis manufactured for its publi~ 
~mpac t, a leg1s!~ture 1s aga1n preparing to virtual ly delegate 
ll5elf out of existence, proving that having failed to learn 
the lessons of the past, we are doomed to repeat them. 
For the past two years, the nation has struggled under 
the burdensome wage and price controls of the Economic 
Stabilization Act, whose onl Y. achievements, according to a 
deta iled survey the National Association of Manufacturers 
recen tly took of 2300 member firms, seem to be 
producti~n . ~isruptions, criti~al commodi ty shortages, 
lower capital investment, and hindered foreign trade. 
Along comes the Current fuel crisis, for which price 
controls are more causative than the Arab embargo and up 
pops Pre~ident Nixon to lay blame upon the cons~mer for 
his exce~sive appetite fo~ light and heat. ' And up pop 
Congress ional Democrats to lay blame upon the oll 
industry for its excessive appetite for profits. Everyone, it 
seems, ,is up and poppi_ng for the National Emergency 
Energy Act, the effect of which would appear to be the 
permanent ad1ournment of Congress and the subjection of 
the American public to the stroke of a Nixonian pen. Der 
Reichstag ist burning. 
Washington is, in short, reacting. the way Washington 
always does to a crisis of its own making: the politicians 
are demanding more government regulation when in 
re~l.ity, it has been similar regulation which generated' the 
CflSIS. 
Economic Syllogism 
.There is indeed a certain logic to this, !he type· of logic 
which leads from Brunints price controls to Hitler 's 
enabling legislatio n, or from the Economic Stabilization 
Act_ to the Emergency Energy Act. Bruning's economic 
advisors and the drafters of the Stabilization Act both 
undoubtedly pictured themselves as steering a middle 
course in t he ir respect ive crises, a middle course 
s~mewhere _between a _market eco~omy ~nd a controlled 
e onomy, in the b~l1~f that price controls are more--
pal~table than a soc,a_l ist econqmy yet just as effective 
aga inst market flu ctuat1o_ns. . . 
Neverthele~s, the logic of price controls has proven, to 
t~e ~uzzled dismay of the planners, to be a "syllogism" 
yielding lhat same unpalatable conclusion, the control led 
economy. 
· As .demonst~ated b_y t~e A~~trian School of 
econ?m1sts1 attempts to f1x p~1ce ce1.ltngs. ~n what are 
cons1~ered to be a few essential commod1t1es result in 
marginal pro_ducer~ o'. those com_mod ities_incurring losses 
a~d hence d1scont1~u.1ng produc~1? n, causing shor tages of 
the very commod1t1es the ce1lmgs were intended to 
prote~t. The go~ernmen~ then, if stil l interested in 
pursuing the logic of price cont~ols, must expand its 
contr~ls to those _f~c tors of production necessary for the 
essential commod1t1es, so as to keep the costs of those 
factors low enough that marginal producers of the 
oreferred commo_dities will no lon~er suffer losses. But the 
developme_nt again only repeats itself, _and government 
must cont~nually expand controls to ever remoter pl anes 
of production. 
Eventuall Y, all consumer goods and factors of 
prod uction must , if the logic of controls is pursued to the 
limit, fa ll victim to regulation , for if any were left 
uncontrolled, capital and labor would fl ow into its 
manufacture while crea1ing further shortages of con tro lled 
commoditi es. At tha1 point of full co111 ro ls, prices, wa&es 
and interest rates remain only as quanti ty relations in the 
government's orders, and I he marke1 economy has been 
replaced by a partic ular form of soci;1lism, th.it of the 
Zwangswirtschoft pattern. 
Fascism as Economy 
Due largely tto the semantic contoflit>ns of Kreml in 
propagandists and New Left slog,meering, it h,1s become 
almost impossible to study fascism as an economic .sys1em, 
for all too often political denigration h:1s obscured the f:1ct 
th~t fascism has historical antecedents ;is a p.1rticular 
economic sys tem and did , in the course of its ascendancy , 
itse lf advance claims to uniqueness. 
When Mussolini, a li fe- long socia list, began to construct 
the economic foundations for the first fascis t s-ta te in 
·1922, he seized upon the historical antecenden t of guild 
socialism as• the philosophy for his own "corpor:lle 
statism," which distinguished itself from Marxian socia li sm 
by nominally reta ining private ownership whi le investing 
all control in the state. The fiction of ·a market economy 
was preserved, but the system was socialist to lhe core. 
With the ax is alliance, Mussolini sought to model 
corporate statism more closely to the National Socialist 
Zwangsw/rtschoft , the "compulsory economy" wherein 
private ownership nomina lly exis ted under tota litarian 
sta te control. Other fascist states fo llowed suit mak ing the 
Zwoogswlrtschoft pattern the distinguishing characterist ic 
of fasc ism as an economic system. In each case, moreover, 
the rudiments of that system were laid under non-fascist 
governments, such as Bruning's, with the in~titution of 
comprehensive price controls. continued on page 4 
Guest Column Farewell to Stanle_y H. Fuld 
by Herald Price Fahringer 
On December 31, 1973, Stanley Fuld left the N~w 
York Court of Appeals and took with him more than a 
quarter of a century of judicial grandeur. Much has been 
written about his retirement, and yet I am unable to find 
any words large enough to carry the feelings of those of us 
so saddened by this enormous loss to our government. 
Nevertheless, I am compelled to add a few \l{ords to the 
thousands that have i lready been recorded. 
During the three decades Judge Fuld occupied a place 
on our highest cour~ he left a shining tra il of-opinions and 
judgments th ro1:1gh SO volumes of th'e New York Reports. 
He charted a course across virtually every province of the 
law, and his voice carried to every corner of this country. 
There is not a section of the Ne.w York law that does not 
bear his imprint. 
Although he labored tirelessly at improving all phases 
of our legal system by making it more humane and 
civilized, 'he will be remembered most for his devotion to 
human rights. He believed that people mattered more th i n 
dogma, compassion coun ted more than righteousness, and 
the best test of government w~s its humani ty. He gave his 
genius to the poor, the wronged and the disadvantaged. He 
was their champion. It would require several volumes to 
adequately discuss the deluge of decisions left in the wake 
of Judge Fuld 's career. However, no triJ?ute to him would 
be complete without mention of a few of his landmark 
decisions. 
He led the children out of the darkness of a medieval 
children's· court into the day light of due process by 
insisting that they, like adults, be presumed innocent and 
be proven guilty beyo nd a reasonable doubt. 1 Deeply 
committed to this belief, he held out against the rest Qf the 
court until his views were unanimously supported by the 
United States Supreme Couri. 2 
He guaranteed to men accused of crime stranded 
behind the locked doors of police preci ncts the righ t to 
counsel.' In his eyes no life was worthless. For he believed 
that "the worst criminal , the most culpabl~ individual, is as 
much entitled to the benefit of a rule of law as the most 
blameless member of society."4 He was confident that 
equal treatment under the law was the primary index to a 
nation's oivilization. 
He had a high regard for the right of privacy and was 
convinced that the fourth amendmeflt meant what it said . 
Conseque'ntiy, he held l he police to high sta~da~ds ,of 
investigation and would not tolerate the explo1tat1on of 
surveillance in the investigation· of crime, he warned 
prosecutors about the danger of inflaming federal•state 
relations. 6 When the "law and order" _syndrome became 
popul ar, some judges Panicked and retreated from 
consti tutional principles, but Judge Fuld stood steadfast. 
The bright glare from his fearless opinions lit up the entire 
firmament of the criminal .law and ·could be seen as far 
away as Washington. 7 
Judge Fuld stood guard on the furthermost fron'ticrs 
of the fi'rs t amendment, swept by the storms of public 
reproach, pro tecting what the rest of us should be allowed 
to read and see. 8 For he had an abiding fa ith in the 
public's ability to choose between the bad and the good. 
In creating the hard•core pornography test, Judge f uld 
designed a new method of measuring obscenity which was 
app lauded by sc holars all over the country, was 
acknowledged by the United States Supreme Court, 9 and 
was adopted by the Supreme Court of C'ali fornia. 10 
When neWs reporters were cast out of the courtroom 
in a celebrated New York trial, he rushed to their aid and 
reinforced their right to comment upon public trials. 1 1 He 
also voted fOr a lawyer's right to harshly cri ticize judges, 
because he believed that the riggings of our judicial system 
and the men who man those ships of state were of 
sufficient stature to withstand such public comment. 1 1 
He could not bear seeing lives placed in needless 
danger. He was convinced that " the rule of non·liability is 
out of tune With the li fe about us, at variance with 
modern-day needs and the concepts of justice and fair 
dealing." 13 Therefore, he had clapped in irons the 
in suffe rab le guest rule which prevented Amcricaris 
traveling in Canada from suing their hosts. 14 He broke 
down the ancient barricades protecting hospitals from 
liab ility for harming others through their carelessness, 1 5 
and prqtected small shareholders from the misuse of 
" insider" information. 1 6 He was not afraid of his office. 
And when he was fi nished our world was a better place in 
which to live. 
Those of us who never knew ..the court wi thout him 
regret deeply his being taken from us so discourteously 
while th.ere is still left such a large sum of life and judic ial 
talent. We wonder what we will ever do without him. But 
the people who will most severely feel his loss are the 
injured, the impoverished, the ignorant, the young, the 
powerless, the friend less~ the unpopular, and tHe wretched 
whom he watched over so carefully. The uncelebrated 
evidence unlawfully acquired by the state.5 Althou~h . millions of little people, who oddly enough never knew his 
recognizing the .need for carefully controlled elec tronic name, will miss him most of all. And if that is no t enough 
for history to remember a man, then no man is worth 
remembering. 
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1st Year Protests 
continued from page 1 th an grading alone, situations: 
grading system, changing it ranging from the extent of Facul -; 
from a fou r-tier to a five-t ier ty authority to the basic philoso-~ 
structure with the addition of a phy of legal education. 
Q+ gradf. Earlier in the year, there had 
As indicated in two earl y pro­ been indications of freshman dis­
test petitions, the protesters ob­ content over administrative plan­
jected that it was unfair to impose ning relating to class size and the 
ihe.. new system on a class which decision to install the snack bar in 
had never been consul ted pr ior to locke r rooms previously used 
the decision, ·had received no"ad­ largely by freshmen. 
vance notice of its implementa­ "The discontent has been buil­
tion, and had re lied upon the for­ ding, just beneath the surface," 
mer system's stand.i:rds, bo th in commented one~saA representa· 
selecting the Law School and in tive. "The gradi ng decision, imple­
their fa ll semester performance. mented unannounced and 
1 
right 
A number of students active in before fi nals, just threw the spark 
the protest appeared, in discus• into the powderkeg." 
sion with Provost Schwartz, mot i­ Other S--.BA sources indicated 
vated by fears that the five-t iered that they felt that the Facul ty de­
grading system migh t encourage cision on December 5 was not 
increased academic compet it ion, carefully considered but rather re­
to which they were philosophical­ sulted from longstanding Faculty 
ly oppos~d. fr ust ration with recur rent at­
When the Provost volun teered tempts to revise the grading sys• 
to answer quest ions from the ap­ tern . The sources expressed the 
prox imately forty fres~men atten­ hope that the Faculty wou ld re­
di ng the SBA mee tings, a number medy the fa ilure to consult the 
of protestors revealed their di ss·a­ fi rst-year class by accepting the 
tisfaction with situations other APPC recommendation. 
continued from page 1Joint Degrees 
soc ia l scie nces depa rtments Scho0l's Commi ttee on Comm it­
would, accord ing to their present tees, facul ty selec ted for the Advi­
poJicies for Ph .D. candidates, pro· so ry Boa rd in c lud·e Provost 
·- vide support for no more, than Sc hwar tz, Barry Boyer, Marc 
four years, while the fifth year Galanter, Daniel Gifford , William 
would be supported by Baldy Greiner, Robert_Gordon, Al Katz, 
scholarships or other fu nds. Norma n Rose nbe rg, and L. 
As nomi nated by the Law Thorne McCarty. , ~ 
Waiver Forms to be Available 
Fee wa iver appl ications for the sc- vers wi ll be availab le in the SBA 
cond semester must be fil ed no la- office not ea rlier than the first 
ter than the Friday of the second day of classes for the second 
week of classes of the second semester. Criteria for fee waivers 
semester. Applications for fee wai- will be posted around 'the schoo l. 
the GL♦_,DFLY 
continued from page 3 
Even so, it will probably be argued, it couldn't happen 
here, not in America with its long history of democracy 
and free enterprise. Neve~ not in America ... Let the 
left-wingers scream all they want about fascis t oppression. 
ln an article appearing recent ly in the Harvard Business 
Review, C. Jackson Grayson, who knows the effect of 
controls from his experience as head of the Phase II Price 
Commission, wro te in reference to the long-term effects of 
Controls that " the resulting system will probably not have 
wi despread publi c ow nerstl ip of production and 
diStribution, but it will have publ ic control. " Private 
ownership, but public control .. Zwangswirtschaft 
corporate statism ... fasc ism, it is happening here, right 
here in the U.S. of A. 
State of the Union : Unabridged Version 
Surely there are those who would not find Grayson's 
prognosis conclusive, who would be incredulous at the 
sugges tion that we ll •i ntentioned liberals have resurrecte_d 
corporate statism. They would demand to know where, if 
this be ·corporate statism,~ there exist the corporative 
councils of fascist Italy or the Betrlebsfuhrer struc ture of 
Naz i Germany, the mechanisms whereby labor and 
management were forced into government corporations. 
S~nator Vance Hartke has the answer. Lauding the 
"most massive restructuring of any type of corporat ion" in 
the nation's history, Senator Hart ke recently announced 
the outcome of a December Senate-House conference on 
the United. __States Railway --Association bill, a measure 
which would absorb rail roads in a 17-state area into a 
government corporation supported by $1.S billion in 
federal loans. The composition of the corporation: " the 
federal government, rail managem_ent, rail labor. " It Y('ould 
warm the cockles of II Duce's heart. 
Perhaps Presiden t Nixon will give us the true State of 
the Union 'later this month - One Nation, Under Controls. 
Opinion January 9, 1973 
·'"·' 
Joye~. Teaches 
' j ~., . , • ,A.. , ..;.: • • , -.. ~ ,:,. • · 1 
- LEVI 
continued from page 1 Last year, 87% of Buffalo stu- ing" program designed to acquain t 
problems of law which it is fe lt dents taking the course passed the the student with New York bar 
will figure strongly on the bar bar. exam ques tions, and to prepare 
exam. Emphas is is piaced on fa. BAR/BR! is billed as " the bes t him for the bar exam experience 
miliari ty with the types of bar of both worlds." With a staff of itse lf. Emphasis is placed on S:peci• 
exam questions which appear, and lecturers and legal scholars from fie areas of law stressed tradi tion­
with the areas of law tradi tionally the thir ty states in which BAR ally on the exalJl . The c0urse costs · 
st ressed on the exam. 1 his year, and BRI operates to choose from, $2001 and is ava ilable from John 
for the fi rst t ime, the Marino th"e course offers complete out- · Levi , Lance Mark, and Nat Wong. 
course is developed and taught by lines of New York law. 13 of its Last year, 8 of 11 Buffa lo stu-
Mr. Marino and 3 few associates, 16 lecturers are from New York dents who took BAR/ BRI passed 
rather than ~ staff culled from law state, Chosen for their teaching the bar exam; 88% of the students 
schools. The course costs $2001 abili ty. In addi t ion, the' course of- who took the course statewide 
and is available from Marty Miller. fers a complete "Directed Test- passed the exam. 
Moot Court Readies Teams 
Hav in g selected twenty-five Professo r Ke nn eth Joyce. Sched­ lected ihi s sprin g, "the Board mem­
ca ndidates fro m the thi rty-six ul ed for ear ly in April , th e Tax bers w!II , afte r hav ing evaluated 
fres hmen and juniors who com· Competition has invo lved five can­ candidate"s' perfo rmances in th eir 
peted in this year's Desmond didates worki ng on ad ministrative ass igned du ties, dec ide which to 
Compe tition, the Moot Court pre parations, in addi tion to th e admit to th e Board nex t yea r. 
. Board has currently divid ed into five the tnard usuall y assigns to Accord'ing to present poli cy, 
tea ms and laun ched preparati ons resea rch the team's bri ef fo r a the School will awa rd th ree cre­
fo r this sprir:ig's fo ur interscholas­ competition., di ts to ·th ose 1who both work on a 
tic competitions. Se lected to chair the fo ur competition this spring in a re­
The Board has already begun teams have bee n Boa rd members search capac ity and ac tu all y argue 
resea rch on th e in tern ati onal law Gary S~hm ltt for the Niagara, Jo· in a comp etition nex t yea r. Nor· 
probl em of th e traditional Niaga ra se ph Burden for the Jessup, James mall y, th"e work is apporti oned so 
Competi tion, in which U.S. and Devoy fo r the Patent, and Benja• th at Boa rd members argue and 
Ca nadian schools rtarti cipate, and min ld ziak fo r th e Tax. write the bri efs, whil e the ca ndi­
candid ates researc hing th e briefs Froin among the cand idates se- . dates perfo rm the research. 
have been constra ined to work 
over vacation and in te rsession 
breaks in order to mee t the brief 
deadline of Fe bruary 4, the date Feature Editorial 
seco nd se mester commences. The by Kay Wigtil 
com petit ion itse lf is sched ul ed 
earl y in February. Afte r many cqr'n plaints by students, a cafeteria was fin all y insta ll_ed 
Research has also begun on in the law schoo l last ?nonth. Since that time, th e environmenta l 
anoth er inte rn ational law compe- quality of th e second' fl oor has dete rio rated drasti ca ll y. The tables are 
ti tian, the Jessup , wh ose regional, covered with empty cru shed styrofoam cups, papers, and uneaten 
national, and in terna ti ona l roun ds food, while the waStebaskets go hungry, 
co mm ence th e fi rst wee k of Although we recogni ze the fac t th at law students are tired around 
March. exam t ime, we befi eve th ey shou ld be able to walk two to ten fee t and 
Th at sam e month, anoth er lift th ei r a'r ms up to throw away their garbage. The responsib ility fo r 
Moot Court team will' be entering keeping th e cafeteria clean should be' ~ake n more seri ously. 
a Paten t Co mpeti t ion in Washing- In this co nn ection, we urge all students ·10 clean up after 
ton, D.C., the specifics of which ;themselves. We also urge that-students foll ow thc-exan"]Ple set by some 
remain nebulous at present accor· of the facul ty by bringing their own mugs for coffee, or by reusing 
ding to board members. styrofoam cups during the day. 
The Boa rd is planning, for the ,----------------------- -, 
, fi rst time, to sponsor a competi- Wanted op·•n·aon ? 
tion of its own at the Law School, 
which competition will involve a 
tax problem being formulated by Sometimes we doubt it. 
We, by the way, are Opinion editors. Our number is few and 
getting fewer, yet we s·till manage to publish an issue every 3Gr~iner Resi~ns 
weeks. Just barely, which is the point of this appeal. 
Next semester,' there will be a number of editorial and staffBill Greiner has submitted his positions open to inter~sted students. Journalistic skills are 
resignation as Associat~ Provost, always welcome, but interest is enough. ' 
effective September ·1, 1974, and Quiet our doubts. Show us Opinion is wanted. It 's y:our paper.Provost Sch.wart~ has accepted the Join it. · 1 • , 
resignation with deep regret. 
WANTED:staffIn a memo to the FaciJlty, the 
Provost expressed his appreciation Photographer, News Reporter, Feature )Vriten lluslneu·& Advertisingfor "all of the efforts that Bill Layout Sports ReportersGreiner has contribute:d toward Drop by or leave us a note. Room 623.the successful develop,nent of the If you ·want u,, wt want you. · FaEulty_," \ 
